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Tl c tru h: of th<' oldi('r • Orphnu • 13 01110 nnd JI .. 1111• fo1· I 11-
lif:tnt l hildrcn r "I' etfoll) ubmit tlu•ir r •port for the bicnuiul 
l r10d 011<li11g Juno .m. 1 ftl. 
h ul 11 ittiug thi , th(' tliirte<.>11th bknninl report of thi in titu-
tiou, '\H feel grntificd in Lcing nblo t • how m:my impro,o.mcnt 
iu th Home \\hieh hm(' bccu 11w.dC' i11 tlu pn I tw1, ;venri;. '!'ho 
4- r ct1 n qf tlw mu oeutml lmildiuJ? hn;i ncldcd cum c11ic11cc nnd 
e, mfort to l:mplu\, nnd cl11l1h•,m thnt i hight.) npprC'«·iull•d 111111 
11 I mnnif(' t iu 111 111, WR.) • 
1 lw ·hoot 1111 bcl'II nd, uuced to u higher taudnrd uud tlw re 
ult trc ho\\11 in tl11• mter t nnl prog1c (,f tho pupil. Thu 
I e;nlth of the <'hildrC'n. n ho\\11 h.) tlil' ,ng • m' n•port, hus boo11 
mm unll~ good. Tlw )1(1 pttnl nt times i , ucnnt. n11,l 11111ny ,111) I! 
, m) d1ilcl (cxt>C'ptiug on or two ha, in~ <·hronic- iii ·1biliti ) is 
en in the dming hull. 
".,. o cnll .) our ntt ntion tu tic following tutc•111C'11t, i;ho,dng tho 
muubcr of childrcu nt the JI ollle nt tlw co111mc11C'C'mcut, nnd tlao 












lt "ill bl' ol, er, ed that there Im bcou a groat increa80 in 
, ldier ' orphau and n liko dccrca o in <.·uuuty c·hildreu. This j9 
11cC'Ou~1tcd for h) reason of 11mn~ oldicrtt' orphans having boon 
admitted a count) children through want of JU-OJ>er ill\ estigation 
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of applicant nud preparation of paper,. Thc"C have been di • 
missed as 1·c11mty chil,lrcn a11cl rc•:tdrnittcd as soldicr·11 orphans. 
By proper i11,tr11ctio11 from the tru~tccs and upcrinteuclont, the 
for111 of npplicatif)ns !ms bccu s implitie<l und chilclrcn arc propcrh-
cntcrl'd <m the rolls. Thc~o rc•sult-. have n•lie\·cd n11u1 r countic~ ,;f 
quite a burdcu. and placed it on the tntc. where it ,:i~htfallv be-
longs. Tl11• two rlns~c/1 in attendance, attcl by late :lclmis~im1;, arc 
nearly equal. 
The followini:!' mns were approprintc,I hy tho twcut_y-third 
gc1wml asst•1nbly: 
~•or mal11 ce nt ral hulld l111,, ... .. ••••• • . .. ......... . • ... . ........ ••••••• f,ll>.001 
1-'ur furulturo nnd &tt•au1 lu•nttug, ••• • .••••••. .• •••.•••. . •••••.••••••••••••••• ;\.5(X) 
J.'1,r watt r •u11ply •.••• • .. ••• .......... ........ .... • .... ... • • . 0.000 
~•or C'ontlna, nt, xpcnses anti rcp.'llrs... .. ... . .• ... • ........ ... . ..... 3,000 
~•or llbrnry ............... ........................... , • .. .. . .. ........... 15()() 
Porout loo w«s ............. . ........................ .... .. . ................ 1,000 
After ncln•rti~iug tht• ~C<'oncl tiuw fur hids vn the central build-
ing the lowest bid wn,1 t:0.1 Ill. The ur~cnt need of the huilding 
justific,l it erection, cvc•u at n i!mull amouut nho\'O the appropria-
tion, which was puicl from t•ontin,gt•ut fund. A plain, l'Ommoclious 
structure was openecl the 4th of ,June. 1••{11. 
Tho appropriation fot· wtLtN r-upply Im~ hccn insufficient tu this 
date to connect the Home hy nclt'<]Ulltc t!izc of pipe with the water 
works, hut it is hoped that conditions will soon insure the securing 
of a t,'<intrad for the a11101111t 1Lppropriatt!d (i(!l,000). 
A reference to the trcusurcr't! report will show an une.xpended 
balance of ,:1t11l.li6 library fund, tho expenditure of which was 
postponed until the new building was occupied. 
Tho out house appropriation is hcing expended in IL manner that 
will remove a a-roat di11comfort to tho inmates as well as a menace 
to the health of same. 
For many particulars respectiug the work of the institution, 
attention is called to the reports of the superintendent, surgeon and 
treasurer. 
It is ,·cry gratifying to us to bo able to report so favorably of the 
faithfullnees and efficiency of all persons employed in the different 
departments in the manaJrement of the Home. The earnest work 
done by our employee has contributed largely to produce the 
result that is e,·erywhero manifest in the contentment and happi-
nese of the children. Loyalty and a disposition to work in 11'nison 
ia noticeable at all timet1. 
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Tl twc1 ty -tlaird g cucrnl n mbly made 011 npproprintion <.•f 
tl1irt.} thou .. nnd do!lnrs ( .. 30,00ii) for tho orectiou of a mnin l' ontrnl 
building to tako the pince of the one lmnaod, '\\ lii<'l1 c-o t tiftv thoue-
nnd dollar (~O.ooti). -
The, nmount 11p prt11 rintod ,ms fh tLou 11ml le s tl11111 the n11101111t 
a.,kcd for nnd ,rn mt ullicirnt tt• complch• 11 building of tJ1e i7:o 
a nd capncit, rcc1uirL'<l for tlal' need of tho iu titution. nn,I w e wc•t·o 
oblig d tu 1 :1, c th b~ rmcnt of tho building 1111fi11i hc,cl. 
'J'hc bn .. emt•nt is q111tc an irnportunt pnrt of tho l111ilding, ni- in 
t hi \\e pmpo l' t riuc: 'H•gctnblc pnntrJ t, t'(' , milk, butt<'r, mad 
kitrhon upplic of nil kiutl ; nud a purl of it 'I\ ill be fitt ed up fur 
<·OM toru_i!C purpose . It i nl,,o inlt•ndt>d to plnco n 11umhcr of 
bath tubs in this basc111 c•nt fur the 11t;o of rhil<lreu oceupying some 
<.>f ti.re coU 1gcs whi<:!1 'l\ l'ro fir t h11ilt, that lul\ 1• 110 h11thi11g fn<'ilitil•tt. 
Fo1 c omen ting, fi ni hing, and furnishini:;- tlliil hn cml'11t, ,u) ask for 
811 nppropriation of three thousand 1l11llurt1 ($.1,00o). 
Th H-rJ g rcnt iucrense i n the 11111nhcr of l'11ildrc11 n,huitted to 
the Home in tl1t }ltll!t t\\ O .P nrs (tho lor~Pr nmnl,or uf whom ara 
boJ.8) ha filled the bo) ,;' cottng bt•) oucl their capnt•ity. and thero 
is nn cx<'e in c 1ch of t hem of three or four moro tl11u1 tlie,- were i11-
to11dcd to nc:commodntl'. Au udditionul c•ottugu is an 11hsol~1to nore11-
6Jl). 'I'lus c..-ottngo "ill hnve to be built at n puint where t be foun-
dation will lie mon l'Xponsh<• thnn tlu• othort! l11n·t• hl•t111. We a11k 
for 1111 npproprintiuu of four thuu nncl dollars (M,1JfJl1> fur tlac erec-
tion of this , otht.ye. 
Om· const1111tly grm\lug famil) hll8 so 111crcn ed the lunudry 
work that tl1i11 branch uf tJ111 WtJrk i11 now being cl11111• 11t u great clis-
adumtogc for w11nt of room. It \\ ill be Ut'CC snry tu 1.•nlarj{e tho 
laundr) to nbout <louhlo its pre ont size. 
Tho l,nsc111c11t c,f this lmilcling is 1111ed as n boilur room, in which 
18 ncufod nuotlll'r h ,ilor, \\ hich "ill also rc•quiro ndditionul room. 
For cxtcuciing this huil<lmg to tho siw neoclo,l we ask for two 
th•>n nnd the- hundrccl dollar (12,500.) 
Tiro state O\\ us hut fifty-six acre of lnnd occupied by the Homo. 
This land i111t.l111011t whull) u <1d in tlw c•ulth ntion of fruit and veg-
ctablc-s, JJroduciug onlJ about 011e-hnlf tluu arc cons:umcd. 
All land used for grnzi11g purposes Juts been rented, oftontimea 
upon unsatisfacton· terms. 
MHk at tlro pre~nt time constitutes c111ito II part of tho diet of the 
amaJler ehildrcn, and l1u been found a ,o.., .. healthful diet almoet 
• I ·J ' m< capensable at all times. 
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We ask for an appropriation of five thousand dollars (x,>,000) for 
the purchase of a,lditional land. The above amount invested in 
Janel will l'nah1e our larger boys to cultivate and raise all vegetn-
bll's c-owium<'cl, and furnish pasturage for an additional number of 
cows. 
Tho books in ,,nr libl'ary arc a source of great pleasure to the 
chil1lrcn. and from necessity the palltimes and pleasures of the chil-
dren arc somewhat circ11mscribe1l; wo feel that they should be well 
supplied with goocl books and reading matter of suitable ch::u·acter 
for •heir improvement and enjoyment. \Ve ask for the sum of fh·e 
hundri•<l dollar1:1 (~5()0) for the purchase of books. 
Our system of lighting is by oil lamps. If there is one mode of 
lighting eufor than another this institution, where four hundred 
children a1·0 constantly exposed, should have the safest . . Lighting 
by electriC'ity has been so simplified that it is both safe and econ-
omical, and a careful estimate by an expert showH that an oxpen<li-
turo of twonty-se\·en hundred nnd fifty dollars (~:t, i50) we can pur-
chase the required machinery and facilitie8 for p1·oducing our own 
light at small expense. 
Ele\·en of the cottages, the main building and hot!pital are heated 
by steam; seven cottages and tho school building are heated by 
stoves. We &Ilk for au appropriation of three thousand dollars 
(t\000) for the purchase of an additioual boiler, the piping and 
radiators, for heating by steam, all the buildin~s now heated by 
stoves, and the additional cottage which it will be necessary to 
erect. 
For furniture we ask for one thousand seven hundred and fifty 
dollars c,1, 750), to replace such as is worn out and broken, and 
furnish the new cottage. 
One of the most important duties, in couuection with the man-
agement of the Home, is p roviding homes for the children that 
have arrived at an age when they arc old cnou2h to (Co out and do 
for themselves. In the past this has been done by corresponding 
with the applicants for children ; information obtained through this 
source is oftentimes very unsatisfactory, and of a character that 
we have not been warranted in furnishing the applicants with the 
children they desired; we therefore ask for a larp:er contingent 
fund than formerly asked for, with a view of drawing from this 
fund to pay the expense of sending a competent person to investi 
gate the character of the applicants for children; at the same time 
looking up other homes for children. We feel that an effort in 
this direction, and a small amount of money annually expended, 
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,,ill be tho mean of placing n lnrgc 11111nbl•r of chihlren in got1d 
h me therch.) rclim ing tl10 -.tnto :frv111 their -.up1wrt, and helping 
them to placo "hl re th{'.) "ill soon bl•comc ~l'lf roliant. Our oh-
en ntion is that v. lH.'nc, er "c pluce n chilil in n h,1mc. thorl.' follow 
...e, ernl npplication;1 for childrl'n fr,,m tl1l• nmll , il'i1tity, l\llll if wo 
c n u ceed in plncing children i11 purls nf the 1otnh.• nllll'l' rl'motl' 
from tho llouic than " hn, u in tho pa,t, "<' hall ho nhlc to n•cl•in• 
nnd find homes for mun.) mon• th:m o, er bl fore. Thi-.. W<' think. C'l\11 
ho nccomplishcd b.) ocC'nsif.nnll.) ending out n 1111111 fnr thnt 
purpo1,c. 
\\ hen the llO\\ eentrnl lmilt1i11g wu-. co111p l<'tc,l the tcmpornry 
building ,,ns tmn dn,,11 11d tl1e nmtcrial I\H•tl in goo1l <"otHlition, 
\\itl1 11 ,iow of 1crcdi11g 011 indn trial h11illli11g "hen• mnnm,l train-
ing cnn bo tnught. " 'o u,;k for two tho111;:rn<l dollur:-1 (J:!.1100) for 
the erection of n b11il,li111! from tlu• 111atcril\l 1H1 111\ml, and for tho 
pnrchnso of such tool a ... "ill lw nccdl'd for till' pnrpoHl' above 
nw11tioJI( d. Themot 1,f <11tr bo.)S will haH• to nmkl• their way in 
tho\\< rid. nnd if tlw) 1•11n ho tnu~ht th<' rudimontH of tho mechan-
ical hraill'hoi:-, n11d tlH1 ll"'c of tools, it will he of 1lc<·itlod lllh·autago 
to them in the butt le of lifo. \\ ith a 11ituhll, h11il11i11g, 1111<11\ Hmall 
cxpcnditnrc for tools, onr ho, i:; l'Ull Ill' gi, <'II i 11strul'tio11 at very 
i:;mall cxpPnsc. 
ln front of the plueo whero tl10 c-ottngc so mtl<'h mwdc1l will be 
built, tho l,!ro1111<l will h11, o to l,e grRdcd up to tho level of tho 
other C'Ottages with Yi hieh it will ho in lino. 
The fences ahout tho premises ar1• in a t1tntl• of 1lc<'I\Y, nnd in 
places will ha, e to be n•ucwml. 
:For grading allll fencing wo nsk for fivo hundred dollars (1500). 
Inasmuch as onr support fund is wholly dl•rivc<l from the one 
hundred dollarf! per annnm paid by tho counties fnr tho support of 
indigent children, and 0110 hun1lre1I auul twenty doll"rs from the 
state f•u tho support of 11oldil•rs' orphans, wo feel that it is impor-
tant to make our nocds clearly and dofinitc•ly kuown, as this fund 
has to cover the care, s upport, and education of tho cbildren. The 
sum received is considerably l~•ss than roceivod for tho 1tupport of 
inmates in any other of the 1ttate institutions. 
We aim to provide tho children with plenty of good, comfort-
able clothing, and to have them taught to take ,r;ood care of the 
same. Their clothing is all manufactured at the Home, the large 
girls aseiating in ita manufacture. Tho table is supplied with a 
good variety of plain, wholesome food, and. a reasonable a?1~unt 
of luxuries, and when the funds of the different appropnabon• 
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fail, the 1mpport fund hW! to make up the dcficicncr, wbicl1 nccc . 
sarily causes a rcdU<:tion of the luxurie1> from the table. that are 0 
much 011j1Jycd by tl1e children. 
The need of the Homo l1avc been CJlrefully e:;ti11rntcd. and wo 
resp<..>ctfalh· a k for special appropriations a;; follow:,: 
•ro cumploto tho main (l(!ntral building .•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 13.000.00 
For an additional cottage .. • .•••.. •••• ... •.••• ••••. .. •• ••• •••• •• • 4 ,000.{I() 
J,'or u,la rglng the !au, dry awl boiler room ... .. ... .. .• • .•••••. ll,500.(1 
l'or u<ldltlo1111I land . ......... ......... . ........ , ........ .... .. . ...... .. 5,000.00 
F,1r llbrar5 . • .. • .• •• . • . .. ••... , ............... . . , . . . ... r,oo oo 
1-'or dnc trfc ll~b t •• • • • •• • ••••• • •• • •• •• •• •••• , . . •• ••. •• •. 2,7111) oo 
Por Mt• nm h, a Ung a nd odd I lion al boiler. .• .• .. •. • • . • ••• .... •• •.• a,ooo oo 
11"c,r turnlt11rl!i ••••• •• •••••••••• •••• ••••• • .• • ••••.•••••••• J,':'50 oo 
••or •·0 11tlog, nt llod ro11nlr fu111J. .. ••• •• •• •• .• ••••• . •• •. • . •. • •••• •• •• •• 4,600 oo 
Jo'Qr luduatrl 11I b ulldl11g • . . •• •• •• • ••• • •• ••• • ••• . .• . . . .• ••• ••• ! ,CfJO oo 
}'or grlld!ug 1md hmclug . •••. •• • • • . . .•.•.••• , .• . . •. •• •• . .• •• .• .. . . 600 oo 
'l'utal.,, .• •. . •• • • • •••..• .. ················· ···· ···· ···········M)U 00 
·we ,·cry re11pcctfully present thii;, our thirteenth biounial report, 
for your consideration. A. P. Dox, Pr~ident. 
J. G. B1wws. ,">'i:cretar!J pro um. 
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I lune tho ho11or to uhmit m_y rPp •rt us 11peri11tt•ndl'11t of tlw 
ll mo for tlao b trnninl period <'1tdin .. J uno 30, J "!ll. 
This in tituti, 11 ,m s founded mor, thnn n 'luartcr <Jf II c·ontury 
u(!'o. and ,s the gc11e1nl chaructcr of it w.,rk is prl'lty thorough!) 
<.l tnblishcd, there com to bo but little that is uow to present in a 
su1wriut1•ndc11t's report. Hut ns onrh en«'Cl'C«liug rt>port muy go into 
1hc hand of IIIRII) who 1111\ e not hitherto bccu f1u11ilinr with its aims 
and plan • it ma, b "di hricfl.> to pre cut fl statumcnt of the ob-
joc t for "hich it iR m11i11tui11Nl. 
1'he Iowa Soldier ' Orphans' llomc ,, a .n the name indicates. 
originnll) inaugumtt d 118 11 lto111c for clepcn«lcnt children of Union 
soldiers, hut since l Otho le~i laturu of th11 stnto "ideuod its in• 
jfocnco h.) offering it a n home for any dependent cluld of the 
state. Thero art• at thi time in the ll11111e one hundred anti ninety 
eight soldier 'orpha•ns and two hundred nud two other dopendont 
<:hildrcn. The soldiers' orphans arc supported b.) the state; tho 
oth r children Ulfl supported 1,y the t•ountics from which they aro 
sent. 
l>uring this bio11111al pt1riocl hrn l111111lr1•d and fifty 0110 childreu 
}111\ c bccu rocl'h t cl. Of the 0110 lw11dr1 d a111l ono wero girl,, 
and 0110 hundred n11d fift) w1 re bo.) • 'l'wo huuJrod and one 
bavo boon di mi 8Cd to friends who 11 ivc hct01110 1&hlc to receive 
them, or to car fullJ eclC<'tcd 11 ,nw where the.) will continue to 
receive 1mch care and trnin111g a8 will fit them for moetin,c 1ucceu 
fully the iltem rcalitie8 of lifo. When childrcu are placed out In 
familJ home , 1t is ah,a)8 with the consent and thron,rh the ad 
vice of the parent or guardian, and an ag;roement is Bigned by tho 
perM>na takin1 them, to treat them kindly III one of their own 
children, to send them to achool regularly at lout three months of 
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each year. to !!i vc them the p ri,·i lcgc nnd to cn<·<•lll'll!!O their J?Oin!:.' 
to church or ~unday chool n•i:.,ri1larly. Con,tant o,·cr,ight i gh en 
by vi iting or clirPclly honrinrr from each child every ycur. .All 
the "hildn•11 tliat lmve bc·1:11 thus plal'cd are <loi11g- well n11d ~cent 
happ.} 1111«! c·<>11tcnted. This pnrt of the work is done wi+h g-rl•at 
care; 111nny cxccllcut fa111ilic .. de,iro to take a cl1il<l iuto their home, 
bnt tl1<' ho111c lmuld be adnptccl to tho child nu,! the child to tho 
homP if thP relation i~ to ht•1·omc pc1·1111111cnt aud mutually plells-
ant nud prolitabh•. 
Tlio pln11 <Jf th1• 1101110 i to haYC the children live iu the cot-
tag<' , enr·h 1•ottagc largo c11011~h to aee«1111moclati• a family of about 
twenty-f1J11r cl1ilclrt•11; and c:wh of tlwse fomilic!i i11 provid1•1l with 
a mal roll, who, ns for !I,! po-.-iiulc, j,i to he u mother to the t•hildron 
under hl•r cnrc. The ne,, main builditw, whi<·h was completed 
la t ~I ay, tmtl which ad,),. much to the con,·c11i<•11cc of our work. 
<·ontnii.s oflic·cs, r<•c:cption room, kil<·hc11, library, ::iewiug room. 
store r<)<1111, <li11i11g ro0111!-, pantries, lmkcry, ancl Ii, ing roo111,- for 
11pni11tcndc11t. tcac·hers and other c111ployu,. 
1'h< uim of tho 111n11agcmo11t b to hri11g out uncl strcn~tl1c11 the 
indh iclualit) of <':tch child. .Much M)'ritcm 11111~t he oh,-,l•1·, cd in 
wurki11g with so lnrgc n n11111bc1· of chil<lron, )'Ct I am co11,·i11ced 
that 111orc indh id1rnl liberty c-onld bo ghen, and more i11dh idual 
re p on ibility d<•1111111,lc1l than is often thouzht fca il,lc or po-. ihh.•. 
"'hntp,•1•1· ml'1U1 ean be -.pc•urcd arc n~od to cdnl'ntc, clc\'lltl' ancl 
'-lrc11gtltcu the Jj\•ps cntrn-.tl•d to our c:a1·c; the l'nttages aro 11111de 
ns c•ornf,,rtablc nnd homl'likl' as po, ihlc; rlowc•rs arc cnlti,111cd: 
book nrc nddcd to the libmry; vocal music i:i taught by n pccial 
tetu-lwr; t•11tert11i11111l•11t~ nn• given hy the children of tlw ,whoo!~ 
]10Ji,b) dinners an• ulwayri ho1111tiful; 1111cl, iodet•<l, as mueh variety 
for "11il,I life iii fo1111cl in thi, 110111c II"- in IIIIUI.)" of the famils lwmc-. 
of our land, mu! tho childrP11 cxhihit Cl\ l'Q' evidcn<•c of happinc-.... 
and f•o11tc11t11w11t. As the lllornl and religious nature of tho child 
i"- Jllll'IIIIIOU11t to all els(•, 111ud1 attl'ntion iR gi\Cll to religions in-
-.truction. [nny nrc extrc1ucly "c11-.iti\e to moral imprt> sion!'; 
othurs, of different organi;-J1tiuu,-., develop m ore lowly. und it ru• 
quires 1111wh pnticn(•c, pt'l'liCH•ran<·c nncl tnet to 11111kc good hc,y 
a11d ~iris of thc111. Sabbath s<"hool i'l lll·ld cn•ry Humlay aft,•rn«><lll 
nt thrc,• o'clork, ut whi1·h time we hn,·t• hecn greatly aidccl hy the 
111inistn~ from I >iwcnport, "Ito ha,·<• fr.,m time to time cheerfully 
gi, en tlH•ir ~en i<'C". 
Thl'l'l' i"' no part of this work in wliil'h I havo taken grcnh•r pride 
thnu i11 the \\ ork tliat i-. done in the ,diool. Tue 1•hool i-. 
I 
RFPOR r OF I HF st PEHl~1 I ~ I>l:'~1'. 11 
nghl) t hildrcn in hcnlth nttcud rt-...,nlnrh. Th 
dv n crn I t i n mnrked n in tho m ern •c, pn blic"' <•ho~I. Bnt, 
1 reco111111cnd d in 111\ fonucr rcpo1 t, if nitnhl building could 
be er <"tcd, nnd n teacher cmpl,) <..>tl to ,lir~t the ho, "' er thirl1.:i'n 
111 nu . 
~ , in m mual trninitw, fnr moro "o,;ld hr- done to 
m t mo t the renl p1 oblcm of life thnn b) nn_) otlwr 
Our Home has b 11 rcuiurknhl.) exempt from h~k11cs~ of 1u1\ 
kmd, uutil In t ( )l'tulH'r the diphtl1criu c•nmc n111011g u11 an,l 1•11rric;l 
\\ I\ thirtcu1 ,f our numb r boforo tht d1 ndcd di en o could ho 
nrr tcd. lu \ pril n litllo girl " l dmittcd, ,, hu oon cmno dm\ n 
\\ 1th monislc ; other took thom, until \\ o hnd in nil about nlll' 
lnmd1 cd C\llfl O'l"cnl.) c.1 c • Tito rooo, ory hn,\ o, 1 r, "ll rnpicl 
nd ,, 1tbo11t nn.) fut l r ult . 
lorn mor pnrti ·ulnr nc otmt , f the ht•alth of tho Homo r,•f r-
cnco mil) hl made t > tho report of I )r. 1 'uck. wlw ha lmcn tho 
fnithful ph) idn11 m11l urgco11 to th<' ll,,1110 for 111« re 1111111 t\\u11ty 
.) <'Ill • 
In conclu iu11. I b limo .} ou nrc to ho c 111gmtulntcd upon tho 
h 1r111onious nud fric11«1l.) pirit that hu;i p1 c, nilcd n111n11g t lac 
l'lllploj o • nnd J <le in• to 1•xprc s 111v grntcfnl 11l>lig11tim1 to nll 
who Jun c n i toil mo in earr ing forv. nrd thi;i grcnt work. 
I de ire lo thank , ou cordinll.} for th, ,, i o co1111 cl 1111«1 eon tnnt 
npp ,rt \\hicl1 I hn,o nhrn) ro 1•ivcd from .)OU in m) ctfort to 
stt p<'rintcnd tl11 <lot 1il11d ,,urk 11f tlii lln111c-. 
, ours ,er.) r p<wttully, 
J. It B<m I,\ N, '-c.1tprr/nlt.11d it. 
12 SOLl)]ERS' ORPHANS' HOME. [BS 
The representation by counties is as follows: 
-f~IJ 









I !Jtltt:::: :: :: :::: :: :: ::: ::::: :: tt:: •::; :: : : :•: :•: :::: :::: ~: • •: :: : : :: : : : ::: :::: : : : ; :: :l 
r~::: :: :•::::: \: •: :: •• :•:::: ::: • :: ::  • :: :::::::: • :•:  •:::  • :• ••  •::  •••  :::: • ••: •::; ::,! 
JohnM>n .... .......................................... . . ..................... ........ ...• II 
t:~:. ::: ·.: ·:. :: :: ::·: ::: :: : : ::: : ::: : : :: :: : : : :: :: :: : ::: : : :: : : : : :: : : :: ·: :: :: : : : ::: : : : : : : .. I .. ~ 
Lino .......... ........................................................... ............ 1 II 
Loulaa ............. ........ .. ........................................................ l 2 
ft3i.on· :· :::: ::::::::·:::·::: :: :::::::::::: :: :::: :: ·: :· ::: · :::::: :: .: :: :: : .. ::::::::· :: ... a I 
Kabuka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 111 Ill 
Marlon .... . . • . .................................... .. ......................... ! 10 
B:Eii~=~~ :: :::::: :: :: :: :::: :: :::: ::: : :: : : :: : : :: :: :: :: :::: :::::: :: :: :: ::: : : : :: : : : : :: :: , ···i 
O'Brien.. ... ...................... ............................................... .... I 
t:=:liontu::::::::::. ·: :::: :::: :::::::::::: :· :::: :::::: :::::::: .. ·::: :: :::::: ... ::: .::: :::: ~ 
Pott.awauamlo.. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . , I 
Polk .................................................................. . ........... l U 
tg,i ·::·::.:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·:::::::::::::::::·:::::: .. i7 
~~~ ::::.:::·:::::::::·:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::·:::::::::::::::::: :::: 11 
t~t~~r ... ·.·.· .: : : :. · ::::: :·:: ·: :. :: :: :: : : : : :::: :: : : :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :::. :: :: :::: :: :: .: :: :::· ···· I 
if ~;:::i:u:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::H:::::::::::::::::::: i :::1 
Wood bur,. ..................................................... . ...... ·.............. ' • 
Tot.al■ . ...................................................................... 111 D 
Entire number.. . . ... . . ... .... ..... .. .. ...... . . .. . . ...... .... . ... ... .... .... 400 
CASH sTA'fE'.\11:~ I'. 
Tolnl Ccuh R c ipts from J ll!J 1, J-. -;fl lo J11lg 1, l ..;9 I 
n11port 
lo nclng 
CA II RCCEI\ 11:1> rKOY Tn&.,~l ,um. 
Uopalr, ,rt .•••••• 





I br r, 
1-'un,lt,, Sl:1.87~ 80,748.llO 
..................... [127.80 Support rand .. 
lwp Ir null 0011U11g, nl rund 27.:W-t DM.U 
T tal I 1!22111111 
OISIH HSEK&STS or nll"U~ .,ur.Y 1. lSSO TO J[ LY,. 18111. 
Support fund 
F n i: 1u1 I i:r dlnl! furul ....... . 
Uepatr. et•• 
. .. . ... -:V,7118.01 
l'i'4.'iJ 
8117.11 
◄(MUii Llbnuy rund .• 
I- urn It re fun,! 1133.87-t 81,2'14.01 
RA! Al<Cll llAllll (IN IIA!CD JUl,Y I, 18111. 
1127.118 Supp rt rund • ... . ..... ... .. • . . .. • ...... .. ..... I 
l•'eucln11 nud grndlng fund... . . ... . •. ...... . ....... . 





July 1, 1880, to July 1, 1890. 
TOTAL SXP■•DtTIIK■8 ftlR llt•••IAL P■RfOD, 
Por groceries and provl1llona .... , ... .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • ... .... • ....... I 
1-'orsoap ..... ... . ............................................... .. 
I' or mortuary ex pen es... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . ............................. . 
1-'or m(¥11olnal auppll811. ... . . .. . . . .. ... . .. .. •• .... . .. . . ... •• .. .. . ...... . 
J.'or drJ' l()Oda and olo"11ng ... 
l'or poatalft and t.atlonerJ' . . . .. .. .. , . .. 
ll'or llbral'J' aod dlveralon■ 
For faralture and tumlahtnp. . .. 
For hardware and qu .. n■ware 
For repaln • 
l'or ntlnpn lee: un luelled expen-.......... .. 
Fol' farm; -«la planta. abrubll, rent of puture, et.o ................ . 
For fuel 
li'orll•hte. 
l'oTnlarleeand wapa .... 
l'oT aobool ■appll• • 
l'or toola and lmplemeata. 
l'oT ll Ye a&ook and feed • .. • . .. • .. 
Re&arned bal.- farnlhre fund t.o veuurer. • .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 
Betaned bala- repair aad oontlapnt food W treuurer ... 
• 










111.ll ....... ... 
NUM . .. . .. ....... ~..., 
'1T81 
ILff'-01 
sQI.f)lf.Rs' ORPHA!\:-.• HOME 
REPORT OF .:\IEDICAL OFFICER. 
'li1 tlu l/01101y_1b/ /JMrd of 'lht f , - of t/,,,_ IoiN \ol,lie,·--' Orplian,; 
llm110 <1111/ ll111t1M fin• Ind i[/ent ( 'Ii ill/ru1: 
I >uring tho In t l,icn11i11l pcrio,l tl1e health of tho cl1ildrc11 hn 
been good. with the cxccptio11 of two sca-.011:, of epidemic di cn,cs, 
~ liich. in both in tunccs, were introduced iuto tlil· Home hy ncwl_\ 
ml111ittod children. 
The fir t epidemic was thnt of 1liplithl•ria, au,! continued from 
October until ,Jnnunry, furni hing a r ntltcr low rate of mortality in 
tWPIII_\ per ('l'nt. 
'1'111• one li1111(lr<'•l ancl i xty ra,;t•s of 111cuslcs oecupiccl Jt•q,i than 
fhc \H•cks in 1lc\clopn1l'III 1tllll dumti1111. all recuvcriug with 11(• tcr-
minnl compli<'ntion . 
Ob cn·11tio11 show, that, in 1111lll_\ of the children 11d111itte<l, more 
or less orgnni<' di auilit_\ <•xii;t,,, 11c('('s. itntiug thl•r<•hy both i-1wcial 
rare 1111<1 tr('ntm<'lll. 111 ,. 111 i<lcriug thi, cundition. a" ,H•ll a, the 
cau • for epidemics, it i thougl1t that the bc,.,t .;cn·ico to both 
<'11ild ruul Home woulcl bP 6ccnred hy lun·in:r a phy,-,ical cxumiua-
tion, hy authority of tho ho:ll'(l of lH"nlth, made of each npplicant, 
tho ,·crtificatc farni heel showiu~ no organic disease or specifying it. 
as well u nu PX po uro to epidemic or contng-iou 11isen,-,c for nt lea t 
t\\o mo11tl11s lll'foro :ulmi ,-i,111. Thi l'C<Jnircme11t wonlcl not only be 
a pr11tPC'liun to tho public, but also to the occupnnts of the 1101110. 
wh() nro 1111ifor111lv in a position of isolation. 
I II continuing 1~nd impro, in~ tuc uuitnrr 1•011(1ition of tl1c· chil-
clrc11. it is thought that tlw carpet coul<I profitnuly ho ,-,ul., titutc,l by 
lrnl'll \I ood tloo1·s1 whieh ., iclcl muc·h m11rc rc:tdil.) to the ro1110,·ul of 
vieim• germs 1,.\ disinfection. A betlt•r water upply i" n urctlly 
indic:mtcd for s1111it11tio11 in ('(1ttngc wnshiug and lmtLin.!!, u "·ell n 
wnlt•r clo,ct 1lruiu11ge. 111 thi, c1111ncction nu improved J tcm of 
, l·ntilntion ,-Jiould ho i11 <·011sideratio11 for the future. 
I de iro to Spl'cinlly thunk )Ir. ,I. B. Bowman. supcrintc.'tHlent, 
and \lrs. )1. A. Howmnn for the pro111pt and cflicicnt -.cnico rcn-
<h_•red in earing for the ehildre11. Hc,pcctfully. 
w. F. l'E1 ", 
(Copy.) JJluli<xd flj/icer. 
1 REPO Hl' CH 1111-' TJU s t 10:'R 
15 
tr n ur r· r l po rt i;ho"" 
mouc.•J nut p ni I out withiu t he pre c>ribod 
n n mt f d l.n • I bill . '!'hero nro np 
tw n, rep th uporintc ndont's 
11 it 111 ) tom of a ccounts di,1 Hot 
nni.11 })C'tio I. Som s 1lcs h_\ 1qwri11h 111lt>11I 
p rk d t me till ft r ,l unc , 0th, aud \\ c ro no t Nllorcd 
bo k t nJ I nr in report. nnd thcrl is nu out landing wnr 
n•ful c mp 1ri 011 ho\\ our bo ,1. to ll" r Oc . 
'\ c,ur o bcdiPnl 01·, nut, 
,l. G. B1t0\\ N, 'Ji u;111 r . 
S Rl:R 
1 t i. lJ a '/ of 'J', t t of t/1 lo ,. , :,n(d · rs' f Jrplu1m llomr 
(, l Jl. .fir b l"y :nt , '/, ·1 Ir n: 
In nc·corduncc \\ 1th In\\ , J hot· •\\ith pr, cnt tlte bicnninl J'i!port tif 
1110 n ceipt mid di l,urS1.•mc11ts of tho Hc,1110, from ,Jul.,• I, l 1-i:I, to 
Juno 80, l ~01, indu "c: 
nt I 
l1F.IIIT 
T warra n1 r1,l 111n 
T nrra t nt.r h lrlN"n 
T 
U •IT 









6. To warraal Crom Auditor of Stalo ••....•• . ........• UXI 
6. To warr11nl Crorn Auditor or Stille, ••.•.•••..••••• 
~ To •orrant Crom Aadltor or Stat<, •••••• 




October Cl. lly "1-'h to John Turner. contractor. 
Octooor II. lly Cll!lb 10 J. ", Jto,is, lll't'lolt,,cl •••• 
Dooemh,,r II lly cu~h to ,Jolin Turner, cont ra,,tor • 
ISOI. r.. fly r.tu1h to John Tunmr, conuactor.......... • . . ..... . 











'l'otal , • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • .. • . • • • •• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . $ 20.000 ll) 
D&BIT. 
To balancoon band at 111n report ... . ..................... •·· I 000 OU 
CREDIT, 




)larch IO, To cash to Tn l\~un,r of State. ....... ••·•·· ................. «!000 ----
Total 
GF.:SEUAI, UEP,\llt ASII OOSTISOEST Fl ~D. 
na■1T. 
... 
To balaDCf! on hand at lut N'l)Ort .. . .................... 
111811, 
l!epi.mber u. To amount n•fundod f rom neam heaUns fund ............ .. 
Deeember a. To warrant rroru Audit.or or !!tate • .... .• .. . .......... ... . 
1880. 





May II. To wanant.from Auditor of State.,......... ....... • •••.••• ___ .,.._•_ 
Total. •. , ................. •• ..... • ............ • ••••••• I l.-,t 








REPOR I OF 111 F TRf.Ast.: tum 
lly ,rar 
111 war 




U II t l 
J II J 
r. n M 
Clttl>IT 




11011 JR A"ill"TE.AM UE.ATISG FU:Sfl 
(ll! 11' 
I b•• d D l rt rt 
B y refund d t, r<'Jlll r 11 
Cllill IT 
nt •i<'nt fund 
To blllan c, n I and a•t P r 






















May T. lly warrant UC• A J I! llh & n t ■ . .r 
July II lly "'""""l u Kn tman le ,..,wraon JTM 
Septemoor II. lly warr11nt VJ I\ uw11•t tit sr, m .._. 
S.pt•m°IM'r By warrant, A J mill A Boo m.M 
!leptemlH'r 6 lly ,oarnnt lo Kn.,..1 mllD le l'ol.t rwn JI.II 
lk,pt•mll< r r.. lly warranL IO llurll11xto11 ••uraltura uo • • ,.._. 







J't ltSITt: llF AND 8TFAM IIE~TINO ••usn. 
Toba a frt rurn tu"' fu■il 
r.. To warra11t from Audit.or of St.at.fl 













M ay 18. 








OLI>IERS' OHPHA.S:•;' HOME 
('IIIIDJT, 
By cash to O,nenp,,rt :-team Heatlug Company 
Ry ca,;h to Ila •en1,ort 8team Heat lug Company 
Ry cai;h to)tason aud Hamlin. . ..... .. .. . •. 
Ry ca.~h to A .• J. krd1 & Bro.. . •• ... . . . • . . 
Ry l'llSl1 to :lolll'-011 & Dinis Co ................ . 
Ry Cl&Sh to 0. u. 8p..rry & l'o... • • . ....•. 
tty cash to ;\laglc Furuac,• Company .. 
Ry t"llSh to Pitkin• 1rnd HrookK .. ....... .. 
lly c11sh to .'llarshall }'leld k Co .... . 
lly cash to Clhlt•ago ('ar1wt Comparny .... .. 
By C&Kh to l\lanihall Jo'lcld & Co ... . ....... .. 
Ry ca"h to l<n1&p1> & Stoddard . . . .. . .. . .. •. 
Dy cash to('., ~I . & St. P. R. R. <'o ............. . 
Ry ca.~h to )I. Hunker .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .• .. .. . 

















Totnl, ..... . ... • I a.,23.'r.l 
LlllRARY Fmm. 
l>IIBIT. 
To balance on lurncl l1&st "'l1Urt . . .. . . • • • .. . . ... . . .. .• .. . .. . • .. .. . 
UM>. 
December ti. To warrant from Auditor or State ... .... 




January 4. Dy warrant to W. H . ••Juke ............ .. •• January , . By warrant to F.gbert. Fldlar & Co ... . 
By warrant to W. H. ••tuke ........ : ......... . 




Deoember , . 










By warrant to J. :-1. Conner ................. . 
3. By warrant to S. L. T. Hutchison. .••.•.. ... .. .. I 
3 By warrant to J. R. Bowman ... . .. .. .. . .. •. .. .• .. .. . 
l.. By warrant to J. R. Bowman •. .. . ... .. .. .. . . • .. . . . ....... . 
a. By warrant to J . R. Bowman . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . ........... . 
3. By warrant to J. R. Bowman . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . ......... . 
Jt. By warrant to J . R. Bowman .. . .. . .. .. . ... .... .. .. . .. . ..... . 
•· By balance on hand . .. . .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 
Total .......................... . ............ . . ....... , 
ORADISO AND FEN<llNO FUND 
D■BIT. 
To balance on band last report. ., 
OolOber 18. Tooub from J. R. Bowman ........... . . 






















0 tot>< r 8,r .,arr nt to Ill • :r~ l(lR ,'II. 0o 
~"" moor 11> warrant to T. W • .McUlclland , Oo 




By nl u on bnnd 
Total 
T 11,ftJ am unt of oil fun/ls on bnud 
l?cspoolfull1 1111bmlttod 
l \Tl OJ:< 10\\ A l !l 




B it rNnoubcrcd, th ,t 1111 th .. 11th ,la.} or ~opt,•ml~r. A, I) 18\ll, hl.'fol'\l 
th uml('rsigncd, a notary public, In 1u11I fgr @!lid c.onnty, came J . H . Brown, 
Treasurer. to mo ptr@onally known 111 he tho it.lont.ir,I porRon whose name 
1s suhscrihrd to the forPgnlng statcmont u grantor and auiknowledl{''4l tho 
1at,•1111mt to ho a true ao,I co1 reel s tnlt ment. lie cx,1c11ted t he 11arue for tho 
purpc,se,; tb,•rr1n 111011t1011cd 
\\ ituess my hauil and Pal tho ,lay an,l Jear last ahtno written. 
P 8. liAl.<'11, Notary Pr,bl,o . 
